
Decision ~o. 10((D. 

In the ~~ter o! ~he &Dp11cetion o! 
C. R.~~ERSONfor certificate or 
~ublic convenience and nece$sity to 
extend hie present service now o~er
~tine between xn~t~ Landing~d 
Woodland, to include Da.v1s~ Calif. 

Applica.tion No. 7281 .• 

Neal Cha.lmers tor Appliennt. 

BY THE COMMISSIO~. 

Chas. R. :Detrie:k tor Ss.cl"1.Ul1ento 
Ncr-thorn Eailwsy CO!ll~ .. hoteztant. 

J. :E!. Lyons and C. E. Spes.r '! or 
Southern Pad. fie Com~ •• notestant. 

OPINION' 

A public hearixg was held by ~ner We~tover I.\t 11004-

land upon tae above ~t1t1ed a~~lication 01" C. H. Aneersontor 

authori ty to extend to Devis hiz pre:3e::lt 3ervice between Znigb.t3 
" 

Landing and Woodland. ' 

The ztated groun~ o~the appli~tion i~ that there is 

0. de:mo.nd 1"or t.rOOlsportat1onbetween Wood1o.nd. a:ld Davis. to ena.b'le 

p~3zengore to connect at Dav~s with Southern,Paci:1c treinz ~nd 

wit~ the etage line oper~t1ng bet~een W1nter3 ~:dSacramento. 

There 13 no train leavillg 'Joodls.nd 'Ior Davis between l2:05 P.!!. 

, :Qd 5:10 P~:M:. under the new ~cAedule er~ect1ve Febru~ry 12, 1922. 

The 12:05 train 'from -I[Toodlt'Cld connects with train :&0. 29, Pc.ss

ine tbrough Davis at 12:.4S,' and res.ehirlg San: :D'rancieco a.t 3-:50, 

~us 3t!ord~ op~ortunit7,!or shopp1Dg a.r bU3ine~3 ~d to ettend 

the theatre in the evening. 
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·The S.a.cra.::lOnto Ncrthern Railway Com~ o:9er~te$ d.1-

rectly between Woodla:d a:d Sncra:ento, II round trip3 per da7, 

a!!ording opport~t~ for connections there With Southern Pa

cific trains for o.ll ,o1nto, 1ncluditlg· San Francizeo •. 

A,plicant proposes to operate one r~d trip per dAy, 

leo.ving V/ood1ruld :lot 3:00 P.~, :.rriv1ns a.t Davia at' 3:30 P.M., 

conneet1ne there with trQ.1n :::ro. 17 ~t 3:'36 P.M., reachins S.a.n 

stage operating between Sacr~ento and V1ntcra passes ~ouga 

Davis eastboWld at 7:55 A.L rmd ll:40 A.'1!.. p n:ld a.t 3:40 P.M., 

~d westbound. at 9:40 A..'1l.., a.:l.<i·-l: 55 p;lt. md 5:40 P~:M. "'The 

proposed service would,not connect with either of these stages, 

excert th3.t eastbound. a.t 3:40 tor Sacra::.ento. Service 1>et"Neen 

?loodlo.nd and Sacrame~~o,. however, 13 G.l'lXply eared for by the ,North

ern ID-eetr:ie R3.ilw~ Compa.tty w1~ its 22 traim 'd.eiJ.y. 

A~pli~t offered some testimony to the effect ~t 

people inquired a.t Woodla.nd tor service to Da.vis =d. pOint8 be

yond, but it does not a.p~car from the te~ti~ony tMt t!J.'1lY' d1s-

3~ti:to.ction iz ~=e3:ed by in~uirers wi~h tAe present ~c~dules 

of exi~t1ng carriere, which the tezt!mony shows. were1lrr~ed. to 

meet the needs of the travel1ns public a!ter eontereneez ~d in-

vestigation ae ~o 3UC~ needs. 

It dOC3 not 8.1'peo.r thet the service ot'fered by the 

Southern Paeific Co~any directly oetween DaV1~ n~ Woodland, 

operating d.aily 3 trains nor~boun~ and 4 train: southbound; . . . 
e.nd the zerviee via Saera.men-;o in connection 'Wi t:b. t:b.e 22 trtlins 

operated d.aily by SIlcre.::ento Northern Railway Company between 

\'loodland. tl.!l.d S:l.cr.amento, are inad.eq,'l.Ul.te -;0 meet the needz o~ 

thoae de~1r1ng to trnvel between Woodland and Daviz. Xhe ap-

,lication. therefore, Should be d.e:ied. 
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OR'DER 

A public hearing hAving be~n hel~ u~on the ~bove en

titled ap~11c~tion, the matter being submitted, =ad n~ r~ 

for decis1on, 

co~venience and nece~zity do" not require thc operation by C.~. 

Anderson o~ :In" c.utomotive paszenger ze::-viee between 'Hood13.1ld 

and Davis. 

IT IS BER:E:8Y OP.:DERED tlu:. t the ebove e:titlcd. applica.

tion 'be tl.:ld it 13 here"oy de:liod. .. 

Dr.l.ted. Sot Sa:. 1i"ro.noi:5co, Cs,:'it ornia., thiz ..2-<::1 ~ d.c.:r 

ot" ;D'e'Orua:y, 1922.' 'r 


